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What or the Mghll
Mr. Andrew Carnegie who is supposed

to be well informed upon the iion business,
and things generally, and who frequently
illuminates the world, says that the present
industrial depression is a novel tiling in his
experience of the article, because it is the
first time ho has known it to be of world-
wide extent at one time, lie offers, in ex
planation of this universality, the opinions
of Mr. Goschen and Mr. GilTeu, two Eng-
lish authorities on finance, who Undone
reason for the fall in values in tlio fact
which they discover that for some jears
back the supply of gold lias fallen from
$76,000,000 per annum to about $10,000,000.
They cay that a like fall in values was pre-

dicted by political economists prior to tlio
California gold discoveries ; which was by
them averted only to descend upon us now,
when there are no new gold fields in sight.

Tho theory of these scientists would
account for the increased value of gold, if
their facts arc correct; but we do not un
derstand that any such increased value is
observable. Tiie trouble in the situation is
that the money value of tilings is too
small. You cannot get as much for the
things you make as they cost you. The
reason obviously is that moie are made han
are wanted. The supply exceeds tliodemand.
Tho supply of money even is greater than
the demand. Money is cheap. No one
complains of tlio dearness of gold. Mr.
Carnegie will need to have his English sci-

entific friends support their position with
their facts and logic fo secure forit re-

spectful consideration.
MrCarnegio is happier in diagnosing the

diseaSTiii thisjMuhlry. Ho attiibutes it
to tlio abnormal extension of business a few
years ago. MYu are on tlio down wave of the
business movement; or in tlio hough of tlio
sea. That is not an original discovery, nor
oven a disputed theory. Everyone recog-
nizes it. Trade is suffering from overstim-
ulation. Another fact which is almost
equally clear, is that the situation is being
prolonged by lack of confidence in the fu-

ture. When every thing seemed prosicr-ou- s,

everyone bought, and paid the price,
under the influence of the shining sun,
not thinking that it was going under the
clouds when it did, to slay as it did. And
now that it has been obscured so long, the
generally tendency is to be faithless that it
is soon coming out ;, and with this feeling

notjirepare for it. When it conies,
as everyone knows it is bound to come
some day, the people are likely to be un-

prepared for it ; and the consequence will
be a booming of prices, probably to be sooii
checked by a revulsion ; and possibly a se-

ries of advances and reverses will be the
feature of the business situation for some
time.

Mr. Carnegie sees no signs of an early
change for the better ; and here his opinion
has value, because of his experience, if
not from his arguments. The basis of his
opinion is the fact, which lie alleges, that
it is a " law governing panics and stages
of depression ; when trouble comes tlio
small, weak concerns necessarily fall
first over the land"; the stronger follow;
and finally the garden is weeded sufficiently
for those that are left to thrive. It is the
survival of the fittest. Theio is nothing
very original about that doctrine; but
Mr. Carnegie fluds that tlio failures
have not penot rated the ranks of
the stronger concerns as yet in sufll-cie- nt

force for tlio needed eliminations;
and consequently ho does not think we
have reached Uicturuing point, and that
that next winter will be more depressed
than last winter. Tlicro is novelty in the
suggestion that heavier business failures
must come before, the business .situa-

tion rights itself. Wo have thought
that we had observed already tiie
collapse of many big concerns. It is
true that they still struggle on, despite
their collapse, and are not crowded out of
the way. But they seem to be too big to
remove. Tho fire sweeps over the land and
scorches the trees, leaving tlio black-
ened trunks still on the landscape.
There ought to be enough of these
standing around to satisfy even Mr.
Carnegie's insatiate maw. Wo do not
know what we could do to satis-
fy his demand for more big failures, unless
we put all the railroads in tlio country into
bankruptcy ; and in truth they nearly all
acknowledge their insolvency now. Only
a half score or less pay dividends to-da-

and probably not one earns them. If Mr.
Carnegie thinks that big failures will work
a business regeneration, he may look for
one soon.

The Philadelphia Federal Ofllrcs
The next week promises to be one of in-

terest to tlio politicians. Tlio office of col-

lector of the port of Now York becomes
vacant to-da-y by the expiration of the
term of Collector Robertson, who was the
famous appointee of Garfield. Tho coming
week closes the fiscal year of the govern-
ment on July 1, aud about that tlmoitis
believed there will be a general beginning
of important changes in the treasury ser-
vicer which seems to be the most important
branch of the government, In iolitical sig-
nificance, at least. U is oven assei ted that
new collectors will be appointed at one and
the same tiuio for Boston, New York and
Philadelphia.

Although Hartrauft's term is not ex-
pired, there are many good reasons for his
removal. lie was appointed purely for

rJd along iti some depurtiMfot
merit service ever since his term as gover-
nor ended. Ho is not conspicuous for nny
kind of merit, and Is a very weak and inef-

ficient man in public oflico. Ho Li without
original capacity and liasmauo no develop-
ment. Ho lias infilled no system, order
or progressive energy into the custom
housoat Philadelphia, mid everybusiness
interest demands that he be Bupplantcd by
a live Democrat, whoso appolntmont will
be recognized as significant of tlio tenden

fyr

cies of tlio administration.
To the credit of the Plilladolphia Demo-

crats butbe it said that for their hlghestplaccs
tlio custom liouso aud postofflco tlicro has Tlio
not liecn an unseemly scramble. Tlio ap to
pointing powers are left frco from malign the
and importunate- factional influences, to
choose- - men who will be acceptable to the
wliolo parly and to tlio business com-

munity, whoso names will at once suggest at
tlio fitness of their selection and whoso
character and antecedents will be above

and boyend cavil.

An Easily Answered Appeal.
On behalf of Franklin and Marshall col-leg- o

a correspondent very succinctly sets
forth the steps already taken toward
making the centennial year and celebration
of tlio institution memorable by the
strengthening of its material resources and
the extension of its influence. For many
years lis neighbor of tlio Methodist church,
Dickinson college, in Carlisle, languished,
very feeble and much lacking in equip-
ment. Not long ago it had a revival, and,
aiueu uy tlio larger guts or a lew rich per-

sons, like tlio llosslcrs, Beaver and
Tome, it 'starts with its second cen-
tury upon a new career of activity
and usefulness. Whilo it has tlio advan
tage of a larger and stronger religious
denomination back of it than that under
whoso auspices our homo college is ctni-lislic- d

and conducted, Franklin and Mar-
shall ought to jHissess social advantages in
its location in a rich, populous and ad-

vanced community, that has never yet been
severely taxed and has not very generously
responded for its aid and support.

Tho bpeclal direction of the centennial
movement at this time toward the strength-
ening of the scientific depuitment, is one
that should appeal very forcibly to local
liberality. Especially is the location hero
of a well-equipp- astronomical observa-
tory, with instruments of rare power, in
the care and direction of excellent
talent,a matter of concern. When a non- -

resident of tlio city furnishes the main sum
for the endowment of such an institution
and the trustees of tlio college make up
much of the balance required, it is a light
call upon tlio citizens of wealth generally
to ask of them little inoro than ten per
cent, of the whole. We have no doubt
there can be found a dozen gentlemen ;n
the city who will promptly take it upon
themselves to complete this highly credita-
ble and useful work.

Conni:ci U'UT now hits a luw against
dootcd to the record of crime, or

those made up of criminal stories, tlio iwnaUy
for Us Infraction Iwlng a line of II fly dollars,
or less, or imprisonment for throe months,
or loss, or both. If the people of Connecticut
are anxious to read this kind of literature, it
will not be hard for them to secttro It boyend
the state's border. A more way
of getting at the ovll would be to reform the
people el Connecticut

1 r is a womew hat roiuarkablo fact that the
Southern states contributed ;k'W,:jl7 men in
defense of the Union In the late war, six of
thorn in which nlaery existed furnishing
ai5,tWJ of that number. What might have
been the result If those soldiers had boon
w ithdnnvn from the Union service at one of
the sovcral critical times of that trying
period! Thoy were chiolly Democratic in
their political sympathies, as was illustrated
In the fact that Lincoln only received 20,130
votes in the whole South. Tlio Now York
JCvcn intj Host states a frozen historical truth
when It says : " Delaware gave Lincoln lest,
than of her votes, and Vermont
more than three-quarter- yet Vermont tent
only fiS per cent of her uvallablo men Into
the Union army, and Dolaware nearly 75 per
cent. Missouri gave Lincoln only 10 per
cent. of her votes, and Massachusetts CI jor
cent; yet Missouri sent 17 per cent of her
voters Into the Union army, and Massachu-
setts loss than 12 per cent mora Maryland
gave Lincoln loss than 3 per cent el her
votes, and Iowa 5-- per cent, yet Maryland
sent 19 per cent of her men Into the Union
army and Iowa but 55 per cent Kentucky
gave Lincoln only 1,301 votes and 'Wisconsin
80,110, yet Kentucky's contribution to tlio
Union army was 41 per cent, ai against 00
from Wisconsin." In the loco of figures like
these, it is little wonder that the Republican
leaders have concluded that the "bloody
shirt" cry has outllvod its usefulness.

Tiik HuriiUMi: couut of Massachusetts
has decided that a caterer who furnishes

or poisonous food is liable in
damages for any Injury sustained by those
who cat it If this legislation could be brought
to boar on cooks in prlvato homos, It would
be products o of more happiness.

m ww.

It is an old saw that when thieves fall out,
honest men will got their duos. This seems
to be o.xouipllllod in the change of adminis-
tration at Washington. Thero have boon a
great many olliclals uudor Republican rule
who waxed iat in place, while guilty of malad-
ministration, inclliciency, olVeusivo partisan-
ship or actual peculation. Somo of those are
beginning to turn state's ovldonco on each
other. A rccontWashlngton dispatch Btatesthat
the swooping changes to toke place soon in tlio
treasury iloimrtnient, have already had some
startling ollocts. A discharged clerk has filed
charges against two or throe of the clerks re-

maining in the bureau from which ho was
removed. It tills oxample obtains any fol-
lowing, the heads of departments will have
In short ordortho records of those whom the
nocossltios el tlio public require should be
quickly dismissed. Thoro will be some
wholcsalo ollicial decapitation then.

Tub early closing movement must come,
and those opjioscd to it had bettor get out of
its road, If they wish to escape harm.

TUK SKCJIET Ol' DEATH.
If ho that slayeth thinks "I slay " ; If ho
Whom he doth aluy thinks " I am slain," then

both
Know not aright I That which Mas llfo In each
Cannot be slain nor slay I

Tho untouched Soul,
Greater than all the worlds ( because the woilds
Uy It subsist ) ; smaller than Hiibtlctle,
Ol things minutest ; lastofultlmatoH,
Hits in the hollow heart of all that Ihes I

Whoso hath laid aside desire and fear,
Ills sensed mastered, aud his spirit etlll,
Sees In the quiet life of verity
Eternal, safe, inajestlcal his Soul I

Itestlag, It ranges everywhere I asleep.
It roams the world, unsleeping I Who, save I,
Know that dlvlnest spirit as It Id,
Glad beyond Joy oxUtlng outsltlo Ufe T

lloholdluglt in bodies bodlleu,
Amid luipcrinauoiicy permunont ;

Ktnbraclng all things, yet 1' the midst of all
Tho mind, enlightened, casts Its griefuway I

It ls.not to be known by knowledge. Mun
Wottcth It not by wisdom I Learning vast
Halts short or It I Only by sou) Itself
Is soul porcolvi d lieu tlio Koul w Ills It so !

Thero t hlucs no light save Its own light to khow
XUelf unto Itself I, None cempasscth
Its joy who Is not w holly ceased from slu.
Who dwells not

calm.
Lord of himself I It Is not gotten ulse I

Urahm hath it not to give.
.EJtrfii ArnvUVt Tranilatlon,

. m . ..t w.i
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Tho summer meeting of tlio Pennsylvania
Butto EdMorlal association was wisely hold
at Long Branch, which lully vindicates its
reputation as the BUinmer capital of
the country. It is lefts aristocratic
than Newport, more dignified thsn At-

lantic City, not so exclusively political
and commercial nd Saratoga, and nttogolhor
It combines more of the substantial attrac-
tions of a popular resort than any other place
on the Atlantic coast Thoro llngcrd Homo or
the hiioIiIjIhIiiiohs and Rhoddvisui which
wore born el the days when the Grant politi-
cal and social dynasty won established tlioro, thatthere is an Improvement In tliu nppoar-anc- o

of tlio entire place and Itn dclilzcnr.
cottars, oiiio of which are palaces, kociii for

have boon all ropaiutcd; whatever ravages the
winter storms lnailo upon tlio beach and

ploraroal! ropalrod; the lawns are hliavcn themid watered to crcnnlal freshness j the
drives arc muootli and broad, and
the dust on them well laid. Over

John llocy'a, where acres of yollew
painted icuco olleiHl the oye and Rotne won-
derful

nu
atNpeciiuoiiM el the sculptor's handiwork

shock all the arllsllcsotisoH, thore are acres of
parolioil lawns that Fcom to have no other at-
traction than a lot or hot houses out of which
has boon prod need abed of hoiiHolcok, arranged
iiko a qnui 01 crary iiuicii-wor- or u TtirKistt
rug. It Is very curious hi ll way, I dare say ;

but it tstrlkos one a man must liavo very nar-
row conception of the gooil uses to which
money cm be put to maintain u place like
llooy's.

AThoro Is n great advantage to hong Branch
in the fact that one can reach it now mi easily
aud directly from the Broaii street station of
tlio Pennsylvania It. K. In Philadelphia, by
trains which whirl up through tlio beauties
of ''alrmoiiulpark, il.isli past tlio seed farms
of Bucks county, leap the Delaware at
Trenton, cpood o or tlio sands und through
tlio scrub oaks of Now Jersey, and almost
bofero the dust has fairly lodged in your
oves you are snlning the wholesomo Halt
breezes. Kroni Sea Girt, through Spring
Lake, Ocean Beach, Ocean Urove, Asbury
Bark. Klboron. 'West End to Lone Brunch,
and for nomo miles further up tlio coast Is
one almost continuous summer city. But
nonoof these ulaccsscoinslobo making hiicIi
improvements, in extent or In the character
of tlio buildings, as Long Branch. Tho most
notable is the addition el the Hollywood pot-

tages, a doron or more palatial ullutre, fur-
nished sumptuously and painted cprtirously,
to be rented to millionalios like Win. L.
Scott, A. J.Uassatt, nt nay $5,000, for the short
season of two or three months. Only two
out of tlio fourteen are used for boarding
houses, and in these is to be done all the
cooking for the settlement. Hooy built,
owns, runs and rents them.

Tho Pennsylvania Kditorlal association
right happily ehoso Its time Just In advance
of the summer rusli und had the advantage
of new lunilshiug, ample accommodations,
uusjiOilcd waiters and lresli paint that was
altogether dry. Lelaud's Ocean hotel, where
they stopped, has boon mightily Improved
in four years and vindicates tlio reputation of
a management that is as wide as tlio hotel
systoin. A great many of the cottagers have
come to the " Branch " already, and tlio
turn-out-so- n the ocean avenue, morning and
evening, are rich, numerous, occeutriu and
oven cosmopolitan.

In its personnel the association has Ixieu
steadily improved und strengthened. It was
a fortunate and felicitous cholco of president,
in January, to have elected J. II. Lambert,
of the Philadelphia Timet, who not only
represents the now and progressive era of
Pennsylvania journalism in lilmsclt and Ills
professional relatiors. but who by his address
and oxtonslvo acuuafntancu was able to ur--
rungo and airry out to a successful conclu-
sion uiioxtcnso and yet lloxibio program mo.
1 1 wits one tlmt ullorded ch.uico for general

and yet allowed that individual
irecuom which lias toooiten neon cucrosicuou
by the inauagemcut Tliero was a recaption
for the visiting fraternity by the Journalists'
club of which Mr. Lamlicrt is also president

in I'liiladelphU on Monday owning ; Iho
railroad arrangements woio perfect ; atrip
to Conoy Island was on entire .success; there
were fishing aud bathing for tlio eiituro-soin- o

low ; rest aud contemplation lor tlio
seniors; dancing, flirtation and "moonlight
on the water" lor tlio light-hearte- d young
people ; and the excursion and reunion cul-

minated in a formal dinner that mis admi-
rably managed. Lditors McClure aud Smith
tore themselves loose from tlio editorial
desks at which they swelter these summer
nights, and came down to tlio dinner, to toll
their brethren that no man over got to lo a
great city editor until ho had liecii a little
country oditer. Chairman Cooper whockod
the riilladoIphU paporrf for their delightful
inconsistencies, nod Chairman llensel railed
and rallied "Iho ollensivo partisans" ; Mayor
1 1 allies, of Newark, N. J., proved to every-
body's satisfaction that New Jersey was a
nation ; Kennedy, of Pottsville, and Chal-fan- t,

of Danville, spoke for tlio younger and
tlio older working jounudihts; and uery-bod- y,

except Thomas himself,
praised ids management of every thing.

Tlio one tiling lacking to the success of the
ulfair was the notiblo absence of choice
spirits like II. J, Stable, of Gettysburg ; Ham
Smith, or Indiana j Uncle Jako Zleglor, or
llutler, und others, w ho Tor many years have
civon levity and gravity to the fellowship.
Thero uro some others iu the membership,
who are older than they were fifteen years
ago.

1 met John It McLean, of tlio Cincinnati
fv'7tiircr,at Mr.Childs' the other day. for the
first tlmo since the Chicago convention. It
may have boo.--i only n fancy, but It soouiod
to mo that ho was not as anxious for Mr.
Cloveland'Hsecond nomination us ho had been
for the first I also thought I detected a shadt
el loss unkindly feeling for Thurman than I
had in or bofero recognized in his expressive
conversation. If Georgo Iloadly should
run for governor In Ohio tills fall, and Abram
S. Hewitt, In Now York, what would you
think of it?

A gentleman from 1'hlludelplil.i, who Is a
personal friend of the I'holpses, nnd likes
everything about them but their politics,
tells ino that the now Amorlcau minister to
England Is the most delightful of men,
socially ; that ho is an orator of oleganco
and eloquence, a gentleman or culture and
refinement, a lawyer of the first rank and a
scholar or high merit. Ho Is a wit, too. Tlicro
is a lady up his way who has buried four
husbands and married a filth. Struugo to
nay, all or tlio doccosod were Democrats in
Vermont, too. Mr. I'liolps, attending tlio
runoral of the last gravely and quietly cald
ton irioud : ''Tills woman must be stopped
or she will bury the cnllro Democratic iwrty
or Vermont"

From the "Utah l'onitcntiary " writes
Apostle A. Milton Musser, aforttimo of Lan-
caster county : " I am serving out a

sonteuco for loving, cherishing und
caring for my dour families, consisting of
throe of the best, noblest and loveliest wives
in the Union, and twonty-thrc-o Just as good
and pretty children as over came Irom
heaven to sojourn for a season on this mun-
dane spboro." Hodeslros ail his Lancaster
friends to know that ho aud his compatriots
In bonds are well and hapiiy, and ready to
cuduio all manner of Indignities for their
faith. SlNiiliAli.

PERSONAL.
Mn. Clkvkland works at his presidential

desk during these hot days without coat or
vest

Miss. S. S. SruNCKit, of this city, bus gone
to spend the summer at her cottage at Ocean
llcaeh, Now Jersey.

Du. li U HianuK, or tills city, dollvors tlio
baccalaureate sermon to the State Normal
graduates at Slilpponsburg next Sunday.

Mr. John SrniNfis Davidson has boon
turned out or the llopowell rrcsbytorian
church. Meckloitborg county, N. C, for

dancing and saying "damn it"
Jlnv. C. Klvin IIouiT.ofGrucoLuthoran

cliurch, tills city, will preach tlio luccaluuro-at- o

sormen ou Sunday, Juno t!8th, at 10:30 a.
in., in the chapel of tlio Slate Normal school,
Millorsvlllo.

W. S. Giliiuut, the playwright and
hunioribt, is a well-drcsso- d, heavily-buil- t
inau of middle age, with gray hair and
whiskers closely trimmed, llorid completion,
anil llrmly-llxoil- . sooro and disdainful lu.t-tur-

Mas. Guouui: Dancuoi't Is in bettor
health than when she was last at Newport,
and the venorable historian appears daily,
wearing a straight-vizore- d cap, on hlsjtt.
block horse, lie has added this season agreat number of uew varieties to his already
remarkable rose garden.

Mn, ItusKli', being pskod bjs views upon

tbr-ntad- oftiM olMMten, wrote reowitlyt
" Knowmirchwlc tonuwj and history hi the
primary dlflference between a gentleman
and a clown, I know neither myself (to call
knowing) and am a clown, therefore but at
least one wno lias me uraoo to do sorry lor
himself."

Qukrn MAnaURiUTK. of Italy, is an early
rlsor and spends sovernl hours bofero break-
fast in reading philosophical ami scientific
works; of which she carefully writes down
her Impressions. Between breakfast and
lunch she usually takes a walk with King
llmulMirt, and alter lunch often plays ball
with her son.

Lonu Hai.ihiiihiv. nUliouch the third
Cecil who has been nromlcr. Is the first one
who has been a professed journalist, nnd
press moil lit Kngfand are proud of the fact

when as yet a second sou ho had dlllor-encc- s
with his father ending in paternal

estrnngonient, ho as Lord Uobort Cecil, was
a long tlinoon the regular salary lint of

Chronicle, now a Liberal paper, ill the
columns of which his scathing satire and the
bitter Irony of his pen equalled In strength

merciless soverity of his Hpeochen in tlio
Commons.

PiUNCEss in; Ha (Ian, who gave such a
splendid peasant ball last year In Paris, gave

oven more brilliant allulr a low days ago,
which the guests wore all dressed as ani-

mals, birds or Insects. Tlio hostess herself
appeared drossed as a jioacock in a too utterly
lovely arrangement of satin and peacock
feathers. A great foature In the entertain-
ment was the introduction of a lilvo out of
which came a swarm of lovely, aristocratic
human boos In brown and gold bodices, short
tulle skirts, and gold helmets. Tho gardens
wore Illuminated, and the ciitrunco court,
adorned with palms, was Ugh tod with torehos
hold by men in beautiful oriental costumes.
Tho BUtlrcusos wore a mass of How cm.

IVhII Street Failures.
Some of the fullures on Wall street arodltcctly

duo to n want of Judgment caused by menial
strain and overwork. All financiers cun avoid
such a condition by the use of Ditrrr'a 1'cbk
Malt Whisht, which will furnish abondaiico
of physical and mental strength to light Iho
monetary battle successfully. Insomnia, pro-

duced by worry and overwork, la wholly cuicd
by Its use. It Is guaranteed absolutely pure nnd
frco from Inflaming poisons, und Is the great
remedy for all iiultnoniiry disease, umhirlu,
pneumonia nnd diphtheria. Leading diugglats
and gioi-er- sell It.

Virtue In the Family.
There nro all Borts and degrees of virtue, nnd

sometime we are told that virtue Is Us own re- -
vianl. Mr. A. K. L'vniis, of Ilurr's Ferry. La ,
says. Hi wriuiig nuouv Jiron us iron inucre
have been the recipient et Its virtue lu my nun.
uyio a consiucrnoio exieui." inis cieiuinni
tonlo has superior advantages as it reliable fam
Ily incdlcliiv. lis ikjwlt haji been thoroughly
tiled, mid Its virtues abundsnUy proed.
iroed. Nearly ainlilloii bottles a yeur are soiu
ly the druggists of this country.

A Hetrctlon that Coiitamliiaies the Illood.
When the blln Is diverted from its piojicr chan-

nels, Into the blood, which la always the case In
llcr coinplaliits, It ceases to be a healthy secre-
tion, and becomes a poison, Its uhnariiutl pres-
ence In the circulation und stomach Is Indicated
by the suffusion or the skin with a htdcoussar-iro- n

tlnire. bv headaches. vertlKO. nausea, pain
lu the light side and under the right Bhoulder
blade, by Indigestion, obstruction of the bowels
and other minor symptoms. Order may be sub-

stituted for this chaos, and further bodily evil
uvcrted by using the beneficent ulteratlvo and
tonic, Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, which, by
leaning the bowels, promotes the escape from
th circulation of bilious Impurities, besides
rendering Iho action of the liver regular, nnd

every trace ordyspcpslo. This pleasant
nnd purely vegu tabic s tncdlcliiu Is
not only infinitely moreelTccllvo than uny form
of ineicnry. butltls on account of IU freedom
lioui hurtlul properties, InHnltely to be prefer-
red to that poisonous drug. Jell Jyl

All plasters are not alike. Hop flatten gie
relief and cure when other kinds uro utterly
Moithtcss. Tiy one aud see. 23c. dcaleis. 12

I'ltjilrmns n.commond us n cure lor Heart
Disease, nervousness and sleeplessness. Hit.
UltAVKS' HKAItT ItKOULATOll and arc not
disappointed. Thirty ears It has stood the test
$1.00. free iiainphletor F. K. lugalls, Cambridge,
Mass.

Hfl'.ClAl. NUT1VKS,

Dip into end of u hpongo lu Water and the
whole will soon be saturated, boa disease In
one putt et the body effects other purts. Yon
have noticed this yourself. Kidney and liver
troubles, unless checked, will Induce coustfp.t
tlou, piles, lthviimatlsm and gnu el. A timely
use or Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Ileuiedy lll pre-

vent these results. Ills pleasant to the taste
and maybe taken ficcly bychUtlrenand delicate
females. It gives elasticity, lift) and cheeks
Hlth roses on them. Jolulmd

How AlMiut the Hoses.
Many iwople bofero purchasing a medicine

naturally lnuht the sire of thu dosu anil the
strength of It 111 using Jlurdock lilood Hitter t
iitcuspooiiful for the little ones anil two

ter grown folks are all thiit Is neces-
sary nl one Hum. This magnificent medicine is
not oulv economical but very pleasant to the
taste. For sale by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137

and Vti NorthU.tieeii sticet, Luncatcr.

It Fairly Worries Mu lu Tlilnk of the lull HI
tudo of things advertised to euro disease," you
say. No wonder. Hut In thu mountains of
chaff there are grains of golden wheat. Wo may
find Ittlllllcultto lnducu you to test the merlin
of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Itemedy, hut when
you have done so, our work Is ended. After-wurdsjo-

and this medlclnuwiil bufast friends.
Favorite llemody would have died out long ago
but for It real usefulness. Hut It Is good and
does good,

MIHVUI.I.AXEIWS.

TXAI'PY THOUGHT AND RE11ECCA
.1 1-- Tobaceos only 8o per plug, nt

HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT C1QAK
STOUK.

K N U i: T T 1'KACTl CALGUOIIOEII STKAM AND OAH FITTF.lt
All orders promptly attended to. fattsfactlon
guaranteed. Work done ul leasonablo prices.- NO. S NOltTII QULEN hTUEET,

Junel73md Lancaster, l'u.

I'EK THAN COAL FOIt SUMMERCIIEA Uso the

Gas Cooking Stove.
NO HEAT. NO DUST. All patterns for saloat

Manufacturers' prices.
Orricx oir

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.
mayll 2md

OTHENOTIIEN YOUIt LUNGS

Uy expanding the chest with

KNICKERBOCKER BRACE.
For Ladles us well as Gentlemen. Forsaluat

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
137 and 139 North Queen street, l'a.

doc8-Cm-

TT EVAN'S FLOUR.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

. Makes Elegant Urcad. For boIo by Grocers
fcuerully.

Lovan Ss Sons, Morobaut Millers,
Office : 17 NOllTll PltlNCE ST. pr27-flm-

UAMI'AQNE.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMPAGNE WINE NOW

IMI'OIITED.
AT UEIQAUT'S OLD WINE STOKE,

No. ta East Kino Strkkt.
U. E. SLAYMAKKIt, Agt.

Established. 1785. fobl7-tl- d

sAINT-KAPHAE- L WINE.

INFORMATION.
Tho Salnt-Uapha- Wine has adellclous flavour

and Is drunk In the principal cities of Itussla'Germany. North and South Amnriea. llrent
lliitaln. India, and so on. Tho quantity exportedannually Is sufficient proof of Its stability andstaying powers, while for the real connofssour
thuru Is no wlue that cun be considered Itssuperior.

Wine Company. Valon oo.
Department of the Dronio (Franco.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
riB-tr-a Na!3 EAST KING STUEET.

tVATVtlJiS, XV.

"VrrXTOllKH, OLOUKH AND JKWELKY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN riUCES OK WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JUWELltY.at
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 i-- 2 North Queen Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near Pa. It. It. Depot.
Botalline' at Wholesale prieos. Hepalrlng atxtra Low.Prlcej, Iy3i-iy- 4

MMBICAZ.

T?OV. THE BLOOD.

Brown's IRON BITTERS

Trndo Mark.
QUALITY, I'Oni'I'Y, NOT QUANTITY. the

will
On Kvery ltottlo.

Combining IKON with l'UKK VKOKTAIIt.K
TONICS, nulfklv and comnli-tol- UI.KANHES
and KNlUUHKH T1IK 1II.OOD. Quickens the
action of the Liver nnd Kldnays. Clears the
Complexion, Makes tlio Skin Smooth. It (lews
tiotfiijuro tlin Tcctli, Caunn lloncluclin or

OT1IKII UtoNMKDI.
DINKS DO. Physicians and UnigulMs every- -

wnoro rccominonu 11.

IJn. N. 8. HfootEs, of Marlon, Mais., nays : " 1 ply
recommend llniwn's Iron Hitters lis n valuahln
Innlnrnrfliitirhtnt? tlin Monti, nnd rcninvltur all
ilyoppiitlo symptoms. It docs not hurt the
tuatli."

Do. It. M. Pklzkix, Itcyiiolilii, Ind.isaysi "I
liavo piTRcrllHsl lirown's lion llliters In cases el
anemia nnd lilood dtmswii, also when atonic
una nccuuu, aim una pi oven inoniugiuy

Do. Wm. llvnus, 3S SI. Mary's St., Now Oilcans,
La., says t "lirown's lion Hitlers rcllovrd mo In
nroNuof hlooil poison I m;, and 1 heartily com-
mend It to those needing u purifier.

Tlio genuine lias Trade Mark and crossed led
lines on wrapper. Take no other. Mudo only by
IHIOWN CUKMIOAL CO., HALTIMOUK, MI).

Ladies' IIaud Hook Useful nnd nltnictlvn,
containing lUt of prizes for iccclpls. Informa-
tion about coins, etc ,ulvonanuvby nil (dealers
In medicine, or mailed to any nddroxs on iccrlpt
of 2c. stump. (0)

Hor PLANTERS.
MANY HACKS AC1IKS 1

Hosts of ocoplnof all nKossuirer with tirtlnln
the small of the hack, commonly called " Hack
nchis." llctof your druggist a Hop 1'lastkb and
apply It dlicctly over seat or trouble. Tho sooth-
ing and probities of Hops com- -

niiicii wun liuigunuy I'licn mm jxiracis iiuiku
this plaster vastly betUsr than others for drlv- -

lnt? nut nam anil slicngthonlng the parts. A
trial will demnnsliiito this. Always ready for
use Never rails. 2rc.,& for II W. HOT l'LAB-TEl- l

COMPANY, I'roprlctors. Iloston, Mass. (!))

rTOl, l'LASTKU.
NOT L1KU OTHER KINDS.

Hop l'tARTERS act Instantly when applied. Try
them for llackache, I'aln lu the hide. Stitches.
uuciimailsm, sciatica, sore ami woiik unesi aim
nil local aches und pains. Ko soothing and
stiengthenliig to weak und tired parts.

natuio'sbest known remedies, virtues
of Fresh Hops, llurguudy Pitch and Cunada llal-sai-

Hold overvwhero ffilr., 6 for $I.W. HOI'
l'LAHTEIl COJU'ANY, I'ropilcloro, Ikwlnn,
Mass. (10)

TTOl' I'LASTl'.H.

SHAItl' Oil DULL I'AINS.
bhop girls, salrHWOincn and housewives all suf-

fer more or less from weak back or sldeache. A
Ittdyeays: "Ouollop l'LABTKBWoniiS hours did
my back more good than all the remedies I ever
used." For any sort of iiiiln or soreness of what-evf- ir

linlurf lnstantreiritf lsfflven. hunerlor to
chest protcctora for weak and sore lungs. Hor
I'i.ahtkks ulu made from llurguudy l'ltch. Can-ud- a

lUlsam and the entire, virtues of garden
Hops. Hold everywhere. 85e.t or 5 for tl.uo. HOI'
l'LASTKU COMPANY, ilostou, Moss. (Uj

A YEH'S SAUSAPAIIILLA.

a home imraaisT
TESTIFIES.

ropularlly at home Is not always the best test
of merit, but wn point proudly to the fact that
no other medlclno has won for tt:lr such uni-
versal approbation In Its own city, slute und
country, ami among uu people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tho following letUr Irom one of our n

Mu8aehuectOi Druggists should be el
interest to every sufferer
RUffllMATIU "Eight years ago I hadanrUirjUDmllOJJ. utWck of itheumatlsm, so

tlial I could not iihivq from the bed, unlress,
without help. I tried Mineral remedies without
help. I tried several remedies without much II
any relief, until I took Avsa's Hakhacaiuli., by
the use of two bottles of w hlch I n as completely
cured. Havu sold large quantities of yourSAU
hai'ahilla, and 11 still ictulns its wonderful
jHipuiarlty. Tho ninny uoUible cures It has
effeetetl lu this vicinity convince mo th.it 11 Is
mo uestoiiMKi myuicnicoveroiiereu m me imii-lie- .

K. Y, llAluus.'
Klver St., JSucklaud, M., May 13, isai

QAIT RHPIIU (JionoB ANniiKWS, overseeroaiil IvarjUill. i Uie I.owcll Carpet L'ornom-Hon- ,
was for oer twenty vcars beforohls

to I.OHt'll ullllcled with S.iltltheuiu In Its
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered
more than ludfthesurracoof hlsbodyundllmtis.
Ho wan entirely cured by Area's Sarsai-arilla- .

bv certllleato In Ayer's Almanac for J8A1.

I'RKl'AKEU BY

Dr. J.C. AYER& CO., Lowell, Slitss.
(sold by all Druggists. (I, six bottles forts.

J i' toll

laALl'ITATION

OP THE HEART

CAN BE CURED
by the use of Dlt. GUAVES'HEAKT UEGULA-- 1

0lt. It has long been a recognized remedy for
llcatt Dlxease. in nil Its forms, Nenousncss,
Meenlensnesx, Imiialivd Energy and Mental

Mouiachund Ikiwcls. A clergy mun of Clay City,
Intl., says the Heart Regulator Is God's messing
tosuirurlng humanity.

Ml per llollle, O for .". at UruggislK.

Send to F. E. INCALLS. Cuinhrldge, Mass.. for
free pamphlet on Heart Disease, etc. (J)

HEADQUAKTKItS FOR TIIE

INDIAN MEDICINES,',

Ka-ton--ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

AT

Locher's Drug Store
NO. 9 EAbT KING ST.. Lancaster, l'a.

UROCERIES.

A'J UUIISK'S, 17 EAST KING ST.

FIREWOHKS llEAUQUAUTEKS !

NOW HEADY FOll DEALEK8 I

Ourtlrackers ure purchased ftom Importers,
and no my prepared tojohul the Lowest l'rlccs.

OOIt FIUEWUUKS

Ale the Unequalled Colored Works, piucbaved
fiom the liiaunfacturerH, und we am prepared to
sell them at Lowest 1' rices, blorekeopcn aio
Invited to give us a call.

ltomemhertho HAMMOND'S SLUG SHOT for
Potato lings, Cut Worms, Itose Hugs und Slugs,
Ao. Wo aio the agents for It, Stoiekeepcrs sup-
plied at Jobbing rates. Also soldatietull.

BURSK,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEU, 1'A.

wnibKr.
CLAY MILLEK.s.

TU- B-

PLACE TO TRADE
Is whole you can get the llest for Your Mouey

aud wheru jou can get

FOUST WHISKY,
Four Years O'd el $150 per gallon : C5c. per
quart. Throe cars Old, at li.83 per gallon ; COe.
per quart. OVEHHOULT, lour jeursolcl, at 12.50
per gallon ; 03c. per quart, other Urunds for loss
money. Empty Whisky Bairols at ll.uu; huy
them now.

S. CLAY MILIEK,
Southwest Anglo Centre Bnuare, Lancaster,

l'a.

BVEUTAVLE8.

OUPERIOR

SPECTACLES
--AND

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glosses, llaroiucters, Telo.
scopes, Maglo Lanterns, Thermometers, Draw-
ing Instruments, 1'hUosophlcal and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues sent FltEE on application.

QUEEN &CO.;
NO. 921 CHESTNUT 8T, riHLAPEM'UIA

luarj-iyua-

w- - rt
v

VLUTMinU.
. niir sr i

OUnOEll ifc BOTTON. o
A WORD TO PARENTS.

As the holidays nroncamt hand, the parents
wonder what la the best to get their boys In
way of Clothing. Something strong, at the.

BAtno tlmo neat und dreggy.

IF YOU WILL CALL AT

BURGER MUTTON'S
Ynufiiiliitl will lta nut nt rest, ai we can sim

the very suit you want at prices to suit
every one. Wo can tluarantco Workmanship
because they are Our Own Mako.

Wl! HAVE TIIK

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
--or

Thin Coats and Vests
IN TIIK CITY, AT l'ltlOKS AWAY DOWN

-- OlVK U8 A CALL.-6- 0

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCABTKIt. 1'A.

INE TAILOH1NU.F

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAIL0R1NG.
The Largest und Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTEU.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VEUY BEST WOIlKMANSHIl'.

l'rlce to suit all and all goods warranted as
represented at his now store,

No. 43 North Queen St.
(Ol'l'OSlTE TIIE I'OSTOFt ICE.)

H.GERHA'RT.
ILLIAMKON A FOSTEK.w

THE STYLIhll

Check and Plaid Suits.

Fortholatohujer we liavo aeiyllno as-
sortment of Check and l'lald halts.

A MIXED PLAID SUIT, all wool, tl3.0H.
A CA8SIMEUE CHECK SUIT, all uool, lll.W.
A cr' Fine, light-colore- ocr-p!aid- , straight

front SACK SUIT, now style, llu.im.
A superior CAMIMIELL CASSIMEKE.

A rich UliOWN CHECK SUIT, ntrulght fiont
sick, new style, (17.00.

And a largo variety of hUMMElt

COATS AND VESTS,
In Alpaca and Seersucker.

HARVEST PANTS, 81.00.
1'IQUE NECKTIES.a variety of colors, 8 for25c.

SILK END SUSI'ENDEItS, J5c.
INITIAL SCAUF FINS, Gold Floats, 'i'K;.

SUMMEKSILK NECKWEAH, Tecksand I'lifft,
In Light und Dark shades, 25c.

Tho Largest variety of CELLULOID COLLARS
ami CUt FS, una u handsome UhHortment

of SLEEVE IIUTTONS,
with ItEAL STONES, 35c. Io50c.

GENTS' FANCY HOSlEKY,20o.,2Jc.,.VIo

Summer Underwear.
UALUIIIGGAN, NOV1.NOVI, INDIA UAU'.E.

FEM11KOKE Feather-f- l eight DKAWEltS.
WHITE JEAN DltAWEitS, nnd one lot ofHLEACHEI) MUSLIN DKAWEltS, inc.

The price it made low to clo--
them out.

FOUHAYMAKEUS,
A Paul-Filli- ng OVERALL, 50c., 75c. and 85c.

A break lu the l'ricu of

STRAW HTTS.
GENTS' DUESS STItAWS, III While or Mixed

Colors, 25c. to ioe.
GENTS' GENUINE MACKINAW, IHO.

GENTS' FINE MANILLA, fl.50.
FINE CANTON HIIAIDS, 75c,, ll.OOand IL.'iO.

GENTS' I'ICNIO HAT, a straw that will not
break, 50c. and 75c.

Flno FUENCH MILAN STItAWS, for Children,
20 per cent, oil the tegular price.

LIGHT STIFF FELT HATS,
Light or Dailc Trimming, 11.50,

LINEN HATS, 25c.
LINEN HATS, with lurgo lull bilm.SSc.

Carriage Lap Dusters,
, EMIIKOIDEUED, C5c. to 12.01.

HOUSE SHEETS, 70c., upwards,
HUGGY WHIPS, 25o.

Interesting to the Liitllc-i- , n Specialty for i.5u,

A Ladies' Guracoa Kid Shoe,

FIcxtblosole, In Common Sense or Opera Too,
very dressy and durable, must be seen

to be appreciated,

Price, $2.50.

Williamson & Foster's

32, 34,30 & 38 East King Strcol,
LANCASTEU, FA.

QTOHAQK
O AMD

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYEll,

deoa-ly- 16 West Chestnut street.

OAIili AT KEIGAKT'S Ol.D WINE
-F-OK-

Liston's Extract of Beef.
VIHUT IN TIIK WOhlD.

Established, 1789. U, . SLAYMAKEIt, Agt..
mvt-ua- . no, a Kim King st,

tto. JfA .-
!- A. - ,i ... "4 v . " ...'I, ..A-- fete- wvSia3tjMiAa'A'' K.ij.tf h 1. . .

NOTION,.

MENTAL LACLH.

ORIENTAL LACES!

--AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEU, PA.

THE BIGGEST BARGAINS

OF THE SEASON.

Oltl ENTAL LACES at luc., lie. and 15c. a yard.
NEW WIDEOKIKNTAli LACES ulKc.ajard.
NEW WIDE SPANISH LACES at SSc. a yanl.
Tnenty-ocn-Iiie- Wide HAMllUIttl NET at

2Tc.nyaiil.
I'lNEHAMIIiniO NET at See. und 75c ajuid.
Tneiilv-Kocu-lnc- ORIENTAL NET, line

iltmllly, (Lima yanl.
NEW SWISS EMIIi:011)Ellll at 2CC, 25e.,

30c., 40. andfiOc. a jurd,
FINE CllltOMO FANS alSk'.
LINEN I'AINTEK FANS,c. apiece
FINE PAINTEH I'ANS.Wc.
ELEGANT SATIN FANS, painted w hltc, with

Ivmv Handles, l.tO. I1LACK, with Ulldod
Handles ami Feather Top, tl.tm,

FAINTED GAUZE FANS.

New Lines in Our Jewelry Department.

Now Plus at 10c; worth !SSc. Fine l'lnsul 15c
worth isue.

Uhliipstouo 1'Iiih und En rings. IthhicMoiie
Collar lliittons.

Ijullcs' .lersey Cuir Iluttons. Jeisey Cape
Collars, all linen, 8c. Jcniey CuIU, 10c npalr

SASH RIBBON,
PLAIN OK 11LOCKED, IILACK AND ALL

COLORS.

GLOVES AND MITTS.
Flue lllack, all sill;, Mitts, 29c. Coloied, lie.
Fine lllack and Colored bilk Jeisey Mitts, loop

eugcti, .uc u pair.
A LAKGE STOCK OF

Leather Bags and Satchels,
AT LOWEST I'KICES.

BUTTONS.
l'earl Iluttons, from lu. a dozen uji.
Flue Smooth l'eail Iluttons, from luc tol5o a

doren.
PtMrl Hall IhittoiiH, lioiu 15c a dozen up.

OAUZi: ITSDEIIVESTS.
Ladles' und Gents' Gauze Undervents, at 25c. a

piece.
Child's Gauze Vct"t, limn 8c. up.
Finest Quality, with Silk Eluding, from 121, a

piece up.
HUSIEitY.

Child's ltlbbeil Cotton Hote, lurgo slo, black
anil coiois, wic n pair.

I1KLT-- .

r Ilelts, tun color, tun tru, 10c. a
lileeo.

Tho Strap Canvas llelts, whltu or black, at
UK: u plci i:

LACE CAP.S.
Child's Line Cup, 13c. Fine Embroidered Cap,

BiC. Embroidered Capo Cain, 50c.

FEATIIEItb.
Novelties in Fancy White l'uathuis, Gilt and

bilwr Mixed.
FINE FLOW'EltS. SEN HATS, 23c.

INDIA MULL White and Cioatn, 25c. u yard

HXCUltHIOSH.

UrNHYN 1'A UK. Jj.

Penryn Park,
on Tin;

Cornwall & Mount Hope R, R,

Excursion Commltteo of I'huichcs, hunday
Schools and otheri-elcc- t organization, in inak-in- g

their summer urnuiKenieiitH, should not neg
leet to reserve aday for Penryn Park

This delightful lesoit is situated lu the midst
of the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And its giounds coeilng hundreds of acres aioeasy of access tmm all parlM of ventral Tumi,
sylvanlu. Forthe free useof ecuiilonlsls theio
aruexteiislvu
CltOQUETAND LAWN TENNIS GKOUNDS,

LAKGE DANCING PAVILION, HAND
STAND, KITCHEN, 11A8KET

AND CLOAK IIOOMS,
and OIISEUVATOHY

Ou the Summit of tlio Mountain.
There is also a refreshment loom Inchargoof acompetent eutcrer, where meals cun be piocurodat motlcmto rates, a. lihotograph gallery and

uunicious other uttracflvo features.
No liquors allowed on the gltiund-i- .
Excui-slou- s fiom all polntM on the Philadelphia

A Heading ami Heading A Columbia ltullioads
will be curiiod direct to the Park without cIuiukuor curs.

Complete Information can be obtained und en-
gagements effected with luirtles fiom nil pointson the l'hllatlclphla A Iteadlnguiul ltciullng A
Columbia ltallro.ids, uiion application to C. G.Hancock, General Passenger und Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia A Heading Hallioad, 227 SouthFourth Hlrect, l'hlladel phla, l'a., ami wli h parties

lauonbyapplilngtotliounilei-Hlgned- .

CAItL . ON bCHMALENSEE,
upt. Cornwall Ml. Hope Hallroad,

mar8-3m- d Lebanon l'a.

sUMMEUOK1SS5.

jn Pin

Cornwall & Lebanon
-- AND

Oolebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In itho heal t of the South .Mountain, on the lineof the above road, Is oltuied in Individuals undassociations

Free of Charge.
Those grounds, covoriug hundreds of acres,

aio easy of access liom all parts of Easternl'onnsjlvunlu.
--Theioaro MOUNTAIN STHEAMS.spannedby lustio biltlgeai MOUNTAIN hl'KlNGS,walled up with native sandstone ' SHADY

WALKS und l'UOMENADES.
A LAKGE DANCING I'AVILLION,

LAHGE DINING HALL,
KITCHEN, DINING HOOM,

undTAHLKS, UENCHES and ltUSTIO SEATS.Kcatteicd through the grove lor thu frco uo of
excursionists.
LAWN TENNIS, CHOQUET, HALL GKOUNDS,

HOWLING ALLEY, SHOOTING GAL-LEU-

QUOITS AKD FOOT HALL
Are among the amusements offered.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on

the Promises.
H desiring It, can prociu-- meals at

iiiux-.ni- i, wnien w ill be limlm
the clunga of Hit, E. M. HOLTZ, thu notedcutoiorof the

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will boon the ground throughout thu sea.son, giving It his personal supervision.

irom all points ou Pennsylva-
nia it. It. will be cuirlcd direct to the l'aik with-out change of cars.

rates and full Information can
be obtained anil engagements directed with
pintles Irom all ihiIiiIh on the lYnimylviinhi
It, H. upon iipplleutlnii to GEO. W. HOY It, As.
slstant UouoiMl I'aiscnger Agent, P, It. H No.
SO South Fourth street, l'hlludelphla.orto

J. C. JENNINGS,
Dupt. C. A L. A C. V. It. It., Lebanon, Fa.inylMuiU

TIIK IjARQEST, west and jiost
ussortiiiout of Flaying Cards In

the city fiom 6 cents per puck up at
JIAHTMAN'S YELLOW FUONTCIQAH

STOKE,


